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Abstract. We reported simple processing of local iron sand in order to increase the purity of magnetic
phase. The refining process of iron sand is carried out in two stages, namely the iron sand extract
using a permanent magnet and the purification process. The purification process was carried out by
co-precipitation method in varying of the dissolving temperatures and volume of HCl. The iron salt
solution formed is then precipitated using NH4OH solution and then sintered at 100 C and 1000 C,
respectively. All samples are characterized by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and X-ray diffraction (XRD)
to identify the elemental content and the crystal structure. From the XRF measurements, it was found
that the Fe content before purification process was 32.68 %, increasing to 33.12 % after purification
process with HCL volume of 75 ml and sintered at 100 C. From XRD measurement, it was found
that the crystal structure of iron sand before purification process was dominated by magnesioferrite
(33.2 %), and magnetite (20.2 %). After purification process at 1000 C, the magnesioferrite phase
increased to 80.2 % and 50.2 % for HCl volume of 50 ml and 75 ml, respectively, while the magnetite
phase increase to become 34.5 % for 100 ml of HCl.
Introduction
Indonesia is an archipelago with a very long coastline with an abundance of iron sand. One of the
beaches that has great natural potential for iron sand is the southern coast of Java, namely the coast
of Kertajati Village, Cianjur Regency, West Java. Iron sand is a metal mining material that is formed
due to the transportation and sedimentation process of sand-sized materials containing iron. This iron
sand is often found in the form of beach deposits with varying levels, and it was composed of
magnetic and non-magnetic minerals. Magnetic minerals are usually either loose or bonded magnetic.
One of the minerals contained in this iron sand is magnetite, which can be utilized in a variety of
fields. Iron sand is a material that can have high economic value and can even be used as a medicinal
material in the medical field. In several countries in the world, iron sand can be found, one of which
is New Zealand which is used as a raw material for making steel. Iron sand is not only used as an
additional material for cement and steel, but also in the research and development of nanotechnology
materials [1−5]. Nanotechnology is a technology that involves atoms and molecules with a size
smaller than 100 nanometers. Changes in the size of a material from the bulk scale to the nanoscale
can change the physical and chemical properties of a material [6].
This research focuses on refining process of the local iron sand at coast of Kertajati Village,
Cianjur Regency, West Java. The aim of this research is to identify the contents of iron sand before
and after refining process in various of dissolving of temperature and volume of acid. Several methods
in solution phase have been done to synthesize magnetic nanoparticles including isothermal and
hydrothermal [3,7]. In this paper, we reported refining process and identification of local iron sand
by co-precipitation method. This method is a simple, reliable, and cheap process [8,9].
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Experiments
The refining technique of iron sand is carried out in two stages, namely the iron sand extract stage
using a permanent magnet and the purification stage using the co-precipitation synthesis method
[10,11]. The extraction stage or mechanical decantation was conducted by using a permanent magnet
in order to separate of iron sand and soils. The iron sand was then pulverizing to reduce the size and
extract by mechanical decantation to improve the quality of iron sand. All iron sand was characterized
by XRF and ZRD measurement to investigate the elemental content and crystal structure of iron sand,
respectively. The purification process was carried out by co-precipitation method in varying of the
dissolving temperatures and volume of HCl. In order to investigate the characteristics of iron sand,
the processing was carried out at room temperature by varying the volume of HCl of 50 ml, 75 ml
and 100 ml. Hydrochloric acid solution is one of fast-reacting solvent with ferrous metal contained
in the iron sand to form iron (II) chloride. Furthermore, the NH4OH is added dropwise until it reaches
pH of 10, and after 17 hours, the iron salt nanoparticles were obtained gravitationally. The iron salt
nanoparticles were then washed by n-hexane for three times in the volume ratio of n-hexane and iron
sand is 3:1. The resulting samples were then sintered at 100 C and 1000 C, respectively. In this
experiment, we divided 7 samples, namely Iron San (Irs) refers to raw iron sand after mechanical
decantation, Irs-50S100C refers to iron sand dissolving with 50 ml HCl and sintering 100 C, Irs75S100C refers to iron sand dissolving with 75 ml HCl and sintering 100 C, Irs-100S100C refers to
iron sand dissolving with 100 ml HCl and sintering 100 C, Irs-50S1kC refers to iron sand dissolving
with 50 ml HCl and sintering 1000 C, Irs-75S1kC refers to iron sand dissolving with 75 ml HCl and
sintering 1000 C, and Irs-100S1kC refers to iron sand dissolving with 100 ml HCl and sintering
1000 C All samples are characterized by XRF and XRD to identify the elemental content and the
crystal structure.
Result and Discussion
The XRF measurement of elemental content of raw iron sand after mechanical decantation, and
after dissolving process in various of the dissolving temperatures and volume of HCl is shown in
Table 1. From Table 1, it can be seen that the elemental contents of raw iron sand after mechanical
decantation are dominated by Fe, Si, Al, Mg and Ti with m/m percentages contents are 32.68 %,
30.17 %, 19.59 %, 5.59 % and 4.85 %, respectively. The highest content is Fe. The Kertajati’s iron
sand has very promising prospects for the development of iron materials.
After dissolving process, we obtained the precipitate of iron salt particles. The iron salt
precipitation occurs due to the formation of mixed crystals or by adsorption of ions during the
precipitation process. This precipitate is the result of the oxidation process of the ferrous metal
material contained in the dissolved of iron salt. The elemental content of Fe after purification process
and sintered at temperature of 100 C were 28.31 %, 33.21 % and 27.54 %, while the elemental
content of Fe sintering at temperature of 1000 C was 29.13 %, 31.40 % and 16.47 % with volume of
HCl is 50 ml, 75 ml and 100 ml, respectively. The element content of Fe increases by purification
process in hydrocloric acid solvent. The highest value of Fe element of 33.12 % was found in sample
of Irs-75-S100C, that is sampel dissolve with 75 ml of HCl and sintering at 100C. On the other hand,
the elemental content of Si decreases significantly after purification process, while the elemental
content of Ti decreases relatively small, except in sample of Irs-75-1kC, showing an increase of
content to 7.84 %. The elemental contents of Al and Mg decreased significantly after purification
process at temperature sintered of 100 C. However, it increases significantly at temperature sintered
of 1000 C. The Al elemen content in sample of Irs-50S1kC was 36.75 %, sample of Irs-75S1kC was
31.44 % and sample of Irs-100S1kC was 34.53 %, while the Mg element content in sample of Irs50S1kC was 24.25 %, sample of Irs-75S1kC was 24.94 % and sample of Irs-100S1kC was 32.15 %.
These high element contents of Fe and Mg will affect the formation of magnetic phase such as
magnetite, hematite, and magnesioferrite, as confirmed by XRD measurements. Magnesioferrite is
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formed under reducing conditions which occur naturally in the early stages of the hydrothermal
process [7].
Table 1. XRF measurement of precipitation in various of the dissolving temperatures and volume
of HCl

Fe
Si
Al
Mg
Ti
Ca
Na
Cl
K
Mn
V
Zn
Hf
Px
Cr
Br

Iron sand
(Irs)
32.68
30.17
19.59
5.59
4.85
3.21
2.36
0.50
0.47
0.24
0.23
0.03
-

Irs-50S100C
28.31
0.541
4.33
0.26
2.87
0.29
9.45
53.42
0.12
0.20
0.06
0.08
-

Irs-75S100C
33.12
1.06
6.29
0.52
3.47
0.58
6.53
47.79
0.15
0.24
0.06
0.10
0.03
0.03

m/m (%)
Irs-100Irs-50S100C
S1kC
27.54
29.13
0.33
4.04
5.63
36.75
24.25
2.77
4.29
0.33
0.85
9.70
53.11
0.21
0.11
0.22
0.20
0.17
0.03
0.07
0.06
0.11
-

Irs-75S1kC
31.40
2.84
31.44
24.94
7.84
0.53
0.33
0.15
0.31
0.14
0.05
-

Iron Sand (IrS)

ICSD:98-015-7689
Fe3O4

ICSD:98-008-3849
Quartz low (SiO2)

Intensity (a.u)

Element

ICSD:98-018-1463
MgO

ICSD:98-016-1061
Al2O3
ICSD:98-000-0931
Ti1.9O3
ICSD98-015-8432
Fe2MgO4

10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70

2-Theta (deg)

Figure 1. XRD pattern of Iron sand (Irs) after mechanical decantation.

Irs-100S1kC
16.47
3.11
34.53
32.15
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012
-
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The XRD pattern of raw iron sand after mechanical decantation is shown in Fig. 1. From XRD
measurement, it was found that the crystal structure of iron sand (Irs) was dominated by
magnesioferrite, magnetite, quartz low and unstable magnesium oxide with match percentage of
33.2 %, 20.2 %, 17.7 % and 15.4 %, respectively as tabulated in Table 2. Table 2 shows the
quantitative of match percentage of sample raw iron sand after mechanical decantation.
Table 2. Match percentage of iron sand with the standard data
No

Materials

ICSD

Match (%)

1

Magnetite (Fe2.929 O4)

98-008-2452

20.2

2

Quartz low (SiO2)

98-008-3849

17.7

3

98-018-1463

15.4

4

Magnesium Oxide-P6/mcc,
Unstable (MgO)
Aluminium Oxide (Al2O3)

98-016-1061

7.1

5

Titanium Oxide (Ti1.904O3)

98-000-0931

6.3

6

Magnesioferrite (Fe2Mg O4)

98-015-8432

33.2

IrS-100S100C

IrS-100S1kC
IrS-75S1kC

IrS-75S100C

IrS-50S1kC

ICSD:98-006-8857
Fe3La1O8.94Sr2

ICSD:98-016-1785
-Fe2O3

Intensity (a.u)

Intensity (a.u)

IrS-50S100C

98-015-8432
Fe2MgO4
98-008-2452
Fe2.929O4

ICSD:98-005-4178
Ba0.3Co0.9La0.7Mn0.1O3

ICSD:98-018-1463
MgO
ICSD:98-006-8857
Fe3La1O8.94Sr2

ICSD:98-016-1785
-Fe2O3

10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70

2-Theta (deg)
(a)

ICSD:98-005-4178
Ba0.3Co0.9La0.7Mn0.1O3

10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70

98-016-1785(Fe2O3)

2-Theta (deg)

(b)

Figure 2. XRD pattern of iron sand with variation volume of HCl of 50 ml, 75 ml and 100 ml
sintering at 100 C (a) and 1000 C (b).
The XRD pattern of raw iron salt after dissolving with various of HCl volume of 50 ml, 75 ml and
100 ml sintering at 100 C and 1000 C is shown in Fig. 2. From Fig. 2(a), it can be seen that the
precipitated of iron salt was dominated by Diiron (III) oxide-epsilon nanocrystal (-Fe2O3) with the
match percentage of 70.5 % for sample of Irs-50-S100C, 51.4 % for Irs-75-S100C, and 49.3 % for
Irs-100-S100C, Lanthanum barium cobalt magnesium oxide (Ba0.3Co0.9La0.7Mn0.1O3), the match
percentage was 20.9 %, 47.3 %, and 49.7 % for samples of Irs-50-S100C, Irs-75-S100C, and Irs-100-
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S100C, respectively. The other compound was very small amount less than 1 % for magnesium oxide
(MgO), Strontium lanthanum iron oxide (Fe3La1Sr2O8.94), even zero percent for magnetite and
magnesioferrite compound, as shown in Table 3. However, generally, magnetite and magnesioferrite
highly increased after sintering at 1000 C as a contribution of elemental contents of Fe and Mg
confirmed by XRF measurement shown in Table 1. Table 3 shows the match percentage of iron salt
sintered at 100 C and 1000 C in various of volume of HCl.
Table 3. Match and semiquantitative percentage of iron sand with the standard data sintering
at 100 C and 1000 C
Match Percentage (%) with various
of HCl volume and Ts (C)
No

1
2
3
4
5
6

Materials

Magnesium OxideP6/mcc, Unstable (MgO)
Diiron (III) oxide-epsilon
nanocrystal (-Fe2O3)
Strontium lanthanum iron
oxide (Fe3La1Sr2O8.94)
Lanthanum barium cobalt
magnesium oxide
(Ba0.3Co0.9La0.7Mn0.1O3)
Magnetite (Fe2.929O4)
Magnesioferrite
(Fe2MgO4)

ICSD

HCl:50%

HCl:75 %

HCl:100 %

100

1000

100

1000

100

1000

98-018-1463

0.6

7.2

1.0

2.6

0.8

35.7

98-016-1785

70.5

1.1

51.4

20.2

49.3

20.8

98-006-8857

0

10.6

0.3

0.8

0.1

6.2

98-0054178

29.0

0.9

47.3

0.4

49.7

1.6

98-008-2452

-

0

-

25.8

-

34.5

98-015-8432

-

80.2

-

50.2

-

1.2

From Fig. 2(b), it can be seen, that the magnetite and magnesioferrite phase increase by increasing
the sintering temperature of 1000 C. The higher sintering temperature increases the kinetic reaction
and maximize the formation of magnetic phase. This increase corresponds to a decrease of the
magnesium oxide, strontium lanthanum iron oxide, lanthanum barium cobalt magnesium oxide and
diiron (III) oxide-epsilon nanocrystal phase. The match percentage of magnetite phase increased from
0 % for sample of Irs-50-S1kC to 25.8 % for sample of Irs-75-S1kC, and thereafter increased to
34.5 % for sample Irs-100-S1kC. The match percentage of magnesioferrite phase from 80.2 % for
Irs-50-S1kC to 50.2 % for Irs-75-S1kC, and down to 1.2 % for Irs-100-S1kC. Decreasing the
magnesioferrite and other phase increased the magnetite phase, Fe2.929O4. The highest percentage of
magnetite (34.5 %) phase was found in sample of Irs-100-S1kC.
Summary
The simple processing of local iron sand has been successfully done in order to increase the purity
of magnetic phase. The Fe content before purification process was 32.68 % and increased to
33.12 % after purification process with HCL volume of 75 ml and sintered at 100 C (Irs-75S100C).
The crystal structure of iron sand before purification process was dominated by magnesioferrite
(33.2 %), and magnetite (20.2 %), and after purification process the magnesioferrite phase increased
to 80.2 % for sampel with HCl volume of 50 ml and sintered at temperature of 1000 C (Irs-50S1kC)
and 50.2 % for sampel with HCl volume of 75 ml and sintered at temperature of 1000 C (Irs-75S1kC), while the magnetite phase increased to 34.5 % for samples with 100 ml of HCl and sintered
at 1000 C. The People's Mining Business can use this refining process to improve the economy of
the surrounding community.
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